
 

 

1 Olvasd el, hogyan tölti a napjait Sarah és Karen, majd döntsd el, melyik 
mondat kire igaz! A megfelelő nevet írd a vonalra! Egy példát előre 
megadtunk (0). 

 
 

Sarah 
I always get up at seven thirty – on school days and weekends! I usually take a 
shower, then I have breakfast at eight o’clock. I go to school by bus. School starts at 
nine o’clock. In the mornings, we study English, math, and science. I always have 
lunch at school with my friends. In the afternoon, lessons start at two o’clock. We 
go home at four fifteen.  
 
 
Karen  
On Sundays I get up at about nine o’clock. On the other six days of the week, I get 
up at seven o’clock. We have school on Saturdays! It’s terrible! My dad drives me to 
school. My favourite lessons are P.E. and music. I always play tennis in the 
afternoon after school. Then I go home, and I have dinner at seven o’clock. After 
dinner I take a shower and do my homework. 

 

0 She gets up the same time every day. ___Sarah_____ 

1 She goes to school by car. _____________ 

2 She takes a shower in the morning.  _____________ 

3 She is at school at the weekend. _____________ 

4 She loves sports. _____________ 

5 She goes home when school finishes. _____________ 

 

  



 

 

2 Olvasd el Marie levelét! Melyik szó illik az üres helyekre (6-10)? Válaszd ki, 
hogy A, B vagy C, majd válaszaidat írd be a táblázatba! Egy példát előre 
megadtunk (0). 

 
 
Hi Ben, 

Thanks for your email. (0)_____are you? 

I’m not at school today. I’m not well. Mum’s at work and she thinks I’m in bed. But 

I’m (6)_____! I’m better now and I’m bored, so I’m writing to you! 

I’ve got some good photos of my pets and I’m sending some to you. There’s one of 

me and my new dog. (7)_____ name’s Fred and he’s black and white. He’s six 

months old and he’s not very calm! He jumps around all the time. In the photo he’s 

(8)_____ with his toy. I’ve got another pet too called ‘Prince’. It’s a frog and it lives 

in my (9)_____. ! I haven’t got a photo of it. It always hides in the grass! We’ve also 

got three chickens and we (10)_____ their eggs. Of course the frog and chickens live 

outside but Fred sleeps inside the house. 

Have you got a pet? Send me some photos. 

Love 

Marie 

 

0 A Who B Where C How 

6  A sad B ill  C not 

7 A His B Her C Whose 

8 A watching B playing C speaking 

9 A room B school C garden 

10 A eat B live C buy 

 

0 6 7 8 9 10 

C      
 

  



 

 

3 Olvasd el az alábbi hirdetést! Válaszd ki, hogy a listában szereplő 
mondatrészek (A-H) közül melyik illik az üres helyekre (11-15)! Válaszaidat 
írd be a táblázatba! Két mondatrészre nem lesz szükség. Az elején 
megadtunk egy példát (0).  

 

Would you like to have an unusual pet? Then perhaps you would like Emily. We’re 

selling our beautiful small snake called Emily and we’re looking for a good 

(0)______________. Emily is about 1 metre long and quite thin. She’s yellow and 

brown and she (11)______________ in a glass box. We don’t take her out because 

we don’t (12)______________ to lose her. She likes hot temperatures and she eats 

insects. She isn’t dangerous and she likes people. We don’t want to sell her because 

she is part of our family. But we have a new cat and she (13)______________ like 

Emily. She jumps up and tries to push the box over! So, if you can give a good home 

to a pretty, friendly snake please (14)______________ me. She’s very easy to look 

after and she only (15)______________ £10. Phone: Jenny 07700963241 between 

6.30 and 9.30 every evening except Thursdays. 

 

A want  
B costs  
C doesn’t 
D home  
E friend 
F lives  
G phone  
H only 

 

0 11 12 13 14 15 

D      

 

 


